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A THREE DAYS' COUGH IS f
YOUR DANGER SIGNAL

PRESIDENT PLANS SALES REPORTED
rush 'over and have a word wltb
bim."

"Where Is be?" asked Barbara.
"Over there at the piano. . .

Excuse ma a moment, I'll brinj
hi in over to our table If he'll come."

It happened to be an Interval.
After Bill Poster bad almost em-

braced Ray In public, bt consented
to be led toaards the little-corne-

elements which soothe end heal th
inflamed membranes and stop the ir-

ritation, while the creosote goes on to
the stomach, is absorbed into tho
blood, attacks the scat of the trouble
and checks the growth of the germs,

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac-
tory in llie treatment of coughs from,
colds, bronchitis and minor forms o
bronchial irritations, and is excellent
for building up the system after colds
or flu.- Money refunded if ant re-

lieved after taking according to direc

Coughi from colus may lad to se-

rious trouble. You can slop them
now wilh Crcomulsion, an emulsified
creosote that is pleasant to take.
Crcomulsion is a medical discoery
with action; it soothes and
heals Ihe inflamed membranes and in-

hibits ftcrm growth.
Ot all known drugs creosote is reo

agnized by high medical authorities
ns one of the greatest healing agencies

or coughs from colds and bronchial
irritations. Creomalsion contains, in
addition to creosote, oilier healing tions. ASK your ui..iw..ut.-

CREOMULSION
. . nc TJA 1-- UA

QllonlAs).

-

son. deed of gift to nil lot 11, klk.
?, Berryvale Add. to Medford.

Edith G. Meycc to Violet McFull,
deed of gift to lot 12, blk. ?.
Berryvale Add. to Medford.

Lucy A. Lord to Arthur Lord,
W. D. to land in twp. 37 8., It.
3, W., 11.00.

Frank W. Craig to Ada W.

Craig. W. V. to tho W. 1.7S A of
lot 6,: In see. A and all of lot
soe. A and the E. 2. 10 ucros- - of
lot 4, see, 13, of Itoguo Itlver Val-

ley Orchards Com. tract in twp.
38 S.. R. 1 E., also lot !. sec. B
and 4.30 acres In lot 6, sec. B of
Rogue Itlver Valley Orchard Co.'s
tract. Also lots 8, 9. 10 and 11,
xec. A and Jots 1, and W. 4.08
A of lot 8. sec. it, 1 10.

Mary E. 'Coggins to Lewis W.
Olds? ct al, deed to all of sec. 25,
all of sec. 33,' all of sec. 35, twp.
40 8., R. 1 E.. the K of SE, the
SE of SE and tho SW and N'j
of NE( the BE of N'E and tho NVi
of NW the NE of SE and SW of
Hcc.,-11- lots' l, 2,'3 and 4, and tho
Ni4 of.NB and N',4 of NW of soe.
15, lot 6 of MW of seo. 13; ull
of Bee. 5, all of sec. 7, all ot sec.
9 and all of sec. 17, all In twp.
41 S., K.. I E nil . of sec. J3.
twp. 41 . R.; 1 W., 110.

A. T. MoMahan, et ux, to Henry
W. Mason, W. U.' to lund In Tal-

ent, io,"'; ".V
It. H.',Toft,, ot. ux, to Thoinaa

Laughead, W. 1. to lots 3,
4, 6, and II in blk. 4 and lots t.
2, 3, 4 and 6, blk. 3 of Lund-gren- 's

Add. to. Jacksonville, $10.
T. A. Fifer, et ux, to 1). R.

Elliott, et ux, deed to land in
Medford. $10.

Edna Huschko to E. Huschke,
deed to lots 27 and 28, blk. M,
Railroad Add to Ashland.

Joshua W. Cook, ct ux, to Her-
bert H. Waltermlre, W. D. to EVj
of NW nnd NE of SW of sec. 32,
twp. 33 8.. Ii. 1 E., ilO.
' CI. C. McAllister, et ux, to L.

Kolthly, et ux W. D. to the WV4

of NW and NW of SW ot sec. 6.
and the NE. tho N14 of NW, S'..
of SW, the SW of NW, the NW of
SW, the NE of SE and part of
the V of SE, lying south of the
county road, all in sec. 6, and the
Nli.of NW of sec. 7 aiid all in
twp. 35 S.. R. 1 W.. 10.

Emmett W. Snider to Frank W.

-
INTERNATIONALLY known for its delight-

ful British atmosphere. . . now bciniS enlurged
for those who find here a hospitality and a

welcome unequalled... The Empress invites you
to come and stay - for golf, for rest, for scenfc

beauty, for social enjoyment.

SPECIAL LOW WINTER RATES

American plan, $56 weekly per person, or $ 15.50

per person double room, .for two week
minimum.

Reservations at Canadian Pacific,
' 148-- Broadway, Portland, Of

write 77ic Emprvu direct.

wmwimm- -

A Canadian Pacific

SYNOPSIS: Ray Lowthfr. Iarn-Iti- k

Ills fortune Is lout, (tees from
Barbara Landon. his sweetlivuit,
beciiure ne feels iter wealth nncl his
poverty make niai riugt lm;Miisltile.
They are still In love, three years
later, when they unexpectedly meet
on but Rny refuses

i to change his onlninn. When
burbara mflkea s ijcsiierate effort
to convince Kay ihe needs lilm,
he relents lm) tliey are married.
Hay InKlnts, however, that he mimt

'nialco hit own living by writing
jar.x compo.tllons and playing In
an nrchefftRi. Hnlph llemlersnn,
sn HnKilhmnn with eyea on liar.'

. ham's fortune. Is chagrined hy her
marriage hut lays a clever Plot lo
separate her from finy. He In-

vites them both to a house-iian-

where, he hnpea Barbara will ba
dlaappolnted in her husband nnd

tho opportunity of marry
ng Henderson's prospective title

and debts. .

Chapter 10
'

';(
'

A LUXURY

OAtlBArtA was not a little

when, some 10 minutes
later, Ralph Henderson knocked oo

ber stateroom door and, upon her

opening It, Bald:

"I've come to offer mj congratu-
lations. 1 hope you'll be happy.
You must let mo buy you both a
bottle of champagne on the strength
of It."

"Why, that's that's splendid of

you, Henciy," alio said, overcome
wltb gratitude (or bis having taken
It In what sho considered such a

sporting manner.
"You're not going to let me down

on the bouse party, arc you?" be
said anxiously. "Of course, 1 shall
expect your your husband, too.
You know I've invited the guests
by wireless."

"What else could 1 dc but accept
for both of us?" Barbaia remarked
later to Ray. "I'd forgotten it com-

pletely until that moment Bit of
a blow to my pride the nay Hendy's
taken It. 1 was vain enough to
think he'd be furious,"

"He's too clever to be furious,"
Ray remarked under his breath.

That Bame afternoon, just before
the boat docked at Southampton,
I. en Ilickson found Ray packing In
their cabin.

"1 hear you're leaving us," the
little hanjolst remarked, "and 1

can't say that I blame you. A man
would bo a mutt to work when
there's no need for hlfn to do eo.

Lucky devil, you1!"
Ray felt his temper rising.
"You're wrong about my not work-

ing, Leu. I am going to work and
work hard."

Len laughed derisively.
"I guess your chief work will con-

sist In keeping the other men off
Baby Millions. No harm nietint,
sonny," he added hastily. "Ultln'l
moan to speak disrespectful of the
wife. Fine girl, I'm sure, but If you
don't see to It that you're In clover
the rest o your life, you're a big-

ger fno I than I think you nre."
Ray muttered something between

'Ills teeth: he saw the futility of

arguing with Len and, as soon as
pocslblo, be left hi in and went up
on dork. '

Here he bnped at least for a few
minimis' peace and quietness; but,
no sooner had he stopped out of
the pnssngowny than he beard Bar-

bara's name mentioned.
"Old you hear that Barbara Lan-

dau's married that young saxo-

phonist?" one woman'b voice was

saying.
"Of course, my deal," another

tepllcd. "Amusing, Isn't It? Tliey
say ho hasn't a cent to his name but
she has more than enough for both
of them. And I guess that a pen-
niless husband Is a little luxury
that Barbara Landon Is woll able to
afford!"

They both laughed nnd passed on
down the deck while Ray stood
motionless, his hands clenched by
his sides. So that wab how they
regarded him! As a luxury a

luxury Barbara was ablt to afford!
Ho would have to get used to

comments such as that, he told
himself bitterly. Comic, wasn't It?
He, Rny Lowtbcr, regarded as a

luxury; a luxury husband. Sudden-
ly, as though he saw some Ironical
hutntir In the situation, he threw
back his head and laughed.

A wock later Barbara and Ray
woro dining at tho Savoy bntel In
London when suddenly Ray uttered
an oxclnmntlnn of surprise and half
roso to his feet.

"Whyt It It Isn't old Bill Foster
over there! You remomher the fel-

low 1 told you about In Chicago
who javo mo my first chance In the
orchestra. This is great! 1 must

EO ME

ASin.AXn, Ore., Oct. 10. (Spo
lal)-- The social lite of the Smith--

em Oregon state normal was '

started by a "student mixer," a
sort of nlfalr. Inst
week for all to get acquainted. Thai
school auditorium had boon nt-- :

trtutively decorated with autumn
leaves and the slago wan screened
with un nlrv curtain made of thin
tsrlpa nf crepe paper In autumn
Ki,,.,i..u .,,,1 n,n h ti,. ,.,.h

1026 Rooms at Most

(Reports Sy Jmrms Cunty Atelosa Uc
ISUl MeMt "4 CeMrat mi l

Marriage Licenses.
Hay K. Marks und Ituth Kills.
Thomas It. Alexander and Ku- -

nlce 11. neeier,
Alou Frost and Maymle F.

Roland W. Cofor and Helen E
Mitchell.

Melvin R. Miller and Edith M.
Nlccolls.

Floyd J. Burton and Irene G..
Galllghor.

'
,

Walter P. Musswitz and Anna K.
Peter.

Albert J. Braun and Susanna O,

John A. Boggis and May Case-bol- t.

William H. Rolchstoln and Ituth
E. Newman.

Frederic Jakel and Mary Ford
David A. Graham and Eunice K.

Wllklns.
Vlrle L. Penney and Iona Kid-we-

Circuit Court.
Margie Humus vs. Willlum Ra-

mus; for divorco.
State of Oregon vs. H. E. Rosscll;

attempting to obtain money by
fulso pretensos.

City of Medford vs.. A. D. Mc-

cormick et al; to quiet title.
Commercial Investment Trust

Corp. vs. C. J. McCarthy;, for pos-
session of personal proportyv

Estate-- of Ellen H. "Wagner, de-

ceased; udmitted to probate.
Pearco Md'horson vs. Albert N.

Krnuse; for money, ' '

State of Oregon vs. Weston
Wells, burglary not In dwelling
bouse. "'

Real Estate Transfers
Elmer Harris et ux to A. H.

et ux W. D. to lot 15,
Subdivision.

J. B. Andrews et ux to A. II.
et ux W. D. to laud In Twp.

38 S., It. 1 W.
Carl Bowman ot ux to W. If. Wil-

son W. D. to the fractional N!4
of the NW1i4 of Sec. 18, Twp. 39
S., R. 2 W.

Mattie II. Shaw et vir to City of
Ashland Q. C. D. to tho south 30
ft. of lot 2 ot block 23 of Chitwood
tract in the city of Ashland.

Ella C. Wcsterlund to George W.
Childs W. D. to land in Twp 37
S., It. 1 W.

Andrew: R. Sehnffnor ct ux to
Paul E. Nltzschke W. 1). to lund
in Original Townsile of Central
Point.

Frank T. McCiraw to D. E.
Sumllwood, et al. W. D. to all of
lita 5 and tl, blk. 8, Butte Falls,

10.
it. E. Smallwood. et ux. to First

National Co., QCD to nil of lots
5 and 0. blk. 8. Uutto Falls. $1Q

Wllburn Smith, ot ux, to H. C.
Heud, et al, QC1J to the SW of
NE, tho HE ot NW, tho N 14 ; tho
SB of SW and SW ot SE of nec.
17, all In twp. 33 8., R. 1 E., $10.

Joseph T. Little, et ux, to Wal-

ter T.Tollo and C. Edith Tulle,
W. D. to land In orchard Home
fruit tract. J10.

Floyd Edmond Hayes, ot ux,
to Mary A. Cameron, ot vir. W.
I), to lot 10, lilk. 48. original town-sit- e

of .Medford, 10.
Dolin M. Schclile, et vir to Wil-

liam J. Scheblo, ct nl, W. D. to
the EV6 ot DLC 49, twp. 38 S., It.
2 W., $10.

J. M. Hurley to D. L. C.rlgaby,
W. D. to lot 8. blk. 53, Central
Point, $150.

Nleholns Klme, et ux, to Ed-

ward C. Krazier, et ux. W. D. to
the NE of NE of sec. 22, twp.
SS S.. U. 2 W.. $1.00.

Leslie F. Dean lo Walter O.

Garrison, et ux. W. O. to nil of
lots K 2'. 3. 4. 5 nnd 6. blk. 29,
Railroad Add. to Phoenix. $10.

Iioroy 12. Johnson to Ruy Cheek,
et ux. w. D. to land In twp. 38
S.. R. 2 W $10.

Mollle T. Hlaek to A. R. Squire,
et ux. W. J). tn land in twp. ii
S.. liiiuge I E.. $10.

Tho United Oil Co. to p.lcnl'l.d
Oil Co. of Calirfni-nla- ; 0. C. D. In
Tp. 37 S. It. 1 W.

W. K. Denl et ux lo Ed W. Mi-
ller; W. D. to KM of NE M of Stc.
6 Tp. 41 S. It. 2 K.

Highway Motor Co. to Ed W.
Miller; W. P. lo Hie S'i '4.
and NK14 of SK n of. Sue 2 and
Nil of ee. 12, Tp. 41 C. It. 1 ft.

Robert Clayhurne Young et ux to
Alnnxo O. Itlshop; W. D. tn Lot (i.
lilk 2. Ilunualow Add. to Medford.

First Methodist Episcopal Church!
of Talent to Town ot Talent; Q. C.
D. to Lots 9 and 10, Blk. 1, Slllde-ler- 's

Add. to Talent.
Jackson County to Town of Tal-

ent: Q. C. D. to 125 ft. off the NE
ends of Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 0, I), 7 and
S, lilk. 11; also the N i of NE 125
of what was formerly known as
Home St., and a atrip nf land 15
ft. wide beginning nt NK cor. of
Lot 8. ltll;. II, and extending along
Lota 8, 7, 6, 6. 4. 3. 2 nnd 1 and
to tbe center of Home St.

J. C. linrnes et nl to Eugene M.
Frost ot ux; W. I). In Tp. 37 S. R.
2 W.

Lem Trnsk et ux to E. C. Corn et
ux: W. D. to Lots 4, 8 and , Illk.
41. Rallrnnd- Add. to Town of
Phoenix.

Annette I,; Endert et nl to F. W.

Jordan; Q. C. D. to Lois 25 and 16
In Blk. 1. Grand View Add. to Cen-

tral Point.
E. V. Archer et ux to Karl A.

Johnson; W. D. In Tp. S7 S. R. 1 W.
lnettle Sntterleo et vir to Evelyn

L. tlarela: W. I. In Tp. 39 8. U.
S. W- -

. The Cal. Oregon Power Co. to
Gold Ray Really Co.; .CI. C. I). In

Tp. 3D S. R. 1 W.

City of Medford to C. E. Smith

ford Height A dd. to Medford.
Mrs. (. F. llurnett to Juntos V.

Wlnget. Q. C. 1). lo all of lot 8.
and lot In blk. $. earner and
Sabln Add. to Rogue Itlver. $1.00.

Itsn F. Phlpiw. et nl to C. C.
1; linyaid. W. D. to part of lots IS
and 19 of Amended plat nf l"ts I.

Reasonable RatesnIS

Hotel in Victoria, B. C,

Here in the. writer of all
activities is Hotel La Salle.

Five famous restaurants
garage in connection. Big-

gest Hotel Value in Chicago.
Next time stop at the La Salle.

Room Rate

ASHLAND, Ore., , Oct. 10.
jf Special.) "Oregon MothorH" of
AMiiland will be nioiru clursely

Htul will ha nindu more
closely n waro of the un.voisiy'n' iiclmIs through t ho vIhH of AIiu

!Vftltpr Al. Cook, proHhlont of the
Oregon MothtTH on October 27th.
Mra. Cook 1h intcrcHti'd In the
close oi'K'inlKiitfon of mot hers
throughout tho state and will he

.accompanied to Auhland hy Mih.

;.J. K. Will, president of the I'ort-Juti-

group of Oregon Mot hers, by
Miss Marian F'hy, executive Hecre-tttr- y

of the Oregon Mother!, Dean
Alfred Powers of the extension di-

vision, Walter M. Cook unci PiohI-de-

Arnold Uennett Hull, of the
university.

Tho party will travel by auto-
mobile and plan to upend October
27th In Anhland. Tho Oregon
MotheiH of AHhland will plan a
Horioti of ineotlnRH in which It will
tie posniblo to diBCtiKH many of the
problmliH that parent meet In the
education of their no mi und daug-
hter. Tho local DadH1 organization
and tho alumni niumherH of the
univerHlly will be included In tho
plann for the day.

Mm. Cook wan In It undoi-Htoo-

that tho Infirmnry drive in over
bo far tH Oregon mot hern are eon
cerned and that the purpose of the
trip In not to make money, hut to
become better acquainted with the
UnlveiHlty and with Htmlei.t, life on
tho cam pun. Sho bellevea that Ore-

gon. Mothers have much In com- -
. mon, and nhe wants un opportunity
to dUcuna them with Oregon moth-er- a

over the tate.

WILLIAMS CRKKK, Ore.. Oct.
10. (Special.) Mis. Column Hur-c- r

phhhimI nwny very Ktiddcnly at
the humo of ber dituirlitcr, Mrs.
flcm-R- .Hniiilln, iMnnUay, October
7. of heart failure, nircd seventy-tw- o

years. Funeral services wore
held at the Uaptlst church Wed-
nesday conducted by Kev. IMillllp
Jlcctcliry. JUnliil In. tho (toucher
cemetery. Mrs. ((irandnia) Ilnr-Iie- r

hud lived many years on Wil-
liams creek and was loved hy all
whd know hor. Hhc will ho sadly
missed. Tho family have the sym-
pathy of their many friends.

PORTLAND PEOPLE VISIT
JACKSONVILLE FRIENDS

JACKSONVILLE Ore., Oct. 10.
(Uuocliil.) VVardon Knnls and Mm-m- a

Knnls l'ettlo and .Mr. Lumas
uf Purlland were cullliiK un friends
llel'O TllOHtlllV.' li!nnlu r,,l
Mrs. I'uttlo were son and dnimhu-- r

ol jicv. mineri Knnls, rornierly a
pastor of tho Presbyterian church
of tills placo.

( .:
A passcnucr train arrives In New

York every f2 Kccnndx.

FR
r BOOKLET 1

Describing Causes
and rjfects or

"I U II It? I I -

RECTAL WRING

and r'LS
COLON SL
AILMENTS
WRITE OH
CALL, TOR
BOOKLET
TOI1AV
Dr.ClSAS.J.DEAN

. . .r ' - -

CLINICMAN OIJ OPPOS tOURTHOUSt
HFTrl SUlN,POWlAND,0SlG0N
icLLrnuiML Al WATER 2861

Scattle,Sn Francisco.
Los Angeles gft

A nmn'fl watch mnnt he
Instrumcntnlly precise,

Iso of ninsenllno hnnd- -

Bomenesa. Our watdies
meet thsin eiartlns to
quireincnta. I

E

JACKSONVILLE, Ore. Oct. 10.

:Sccini) 10. 3. Beverauce Is
having a seven room liousu built
on his land ncrOHS llin atrnet from
Ills service station. The Dig Pines
Lumber company has the contrnct
to build and coninlute the structure
ready to move Into. It is planned
to huvo it completed by Novem-
ber.

All insurance adjuster was in our
city recently looking over the dam-ag- o

caused by tho flro at Melvin
Morgan's home. Me will have the
roof rebuilt. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith are
now nicely settled 111 their newly
purchased borne on South Fifth
street.

Mr. mid Mrs. McMnnnls of Med-for-

moved Tuesday Into the Hag-sha-

house, now owned by Kay
Toft. They have three daughters
who will attoud our school,

Mr. and Mrs. Meaghlcy of Port-
land have sold their place hern on
Slxlh street to Arthur Lewis. The
deal was made Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis have been rent-
ing the house for tho past two
years.

Frank Hayward, who rocenlly
sold his place on Hon Hi Fifth
street, moved the first oi' tho week
Into the houBo of (leorgo Little,
recently vacated hy Al Hogls.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawliead of Kltini-ot-

Falls moved hero tho first of
tho week Into their newly pur-
chased homo on South Fifth street.

Mr. Fewell commenced work on
a new house Monday on Ills re-

cently purchased acreage on South
Fifth street. Lumber was deliv-
ered Monday morning from Med-ford- .

Mr. Kennon Is doing some land
scaping and Improving in his flow
er garden. Ho Is also building a
stono hridgo over the small creek
that, runs through his property,
which will make quite an improve-
ment.

t

WELCOME STUDENTS

AHHLAND, Ore.. Oct. 10. (Spl.)
The MlnlHtcriiil nHMoeiutlon of rt

mot on TueHrtuy to organize
for tho yonr.'M work, lhln IjoImk tho
first inoetliiK f tho houkoii. It han
hcen the cuntom of tho churcheH
of tho city to nrrfxnKo for Homo
event to welcome tHY new tenchei--
and HtudenlH who hnvo affiliated
wilh them. UomellmeH tho churchoH
havo Joined In tho event, hut thin
year each church will arrtinno n
Mpeelal entertainment and a vary
freneral Invitation will ho Riven.
Tho dato aot for tho event In Octo-
ber 1 Ith.

Tlnmo who wero present at tho
meeting on Tuemlay are Hev. C 11.

C.affney. Rev, II. T. Mlehelmore,
Kev, C. K. Dunham, Jtov. William
Itarney, Kev. (1. V. Kallls, Jtev.
William Krwin and Mat Thompson.
V, M, C. A. secretary.

JACKSONVILLE

JACKSONVILLK. Ore, Oct. 10.
(Special) Kenneth Merrlflcld

returned to his work at Prospect
Wednesday morning.

.Mrs. Henry Miller mnde a busi-
ness trip to Central I'olnt Thurs-
day, returning by way of Medford.
where she attended the Itellef
Corps meeting at the Armory.

our school was closed Monday
and Tuefldny of this week enabling
the teachers to attend county In-

stitute at .Medford.
Hugh ComhcMt eaino homo for

a short visit' with his mother on
.Monday. I to Is lookout man at
Wagner (tap.

Mildred Witter la homo fur a
two weeks' vacation from the
Iturch ranch on Itoss lune, where
she Is employed.

Mrs. V. A. Chlldcrs unit daugh-
ter, Maxlne, of lllg Aiiplegato.
spent the first few days this week
at their old humo In Jacksonville.

Miss Htella Levy has as her
house guests this wiAk her sister.
Mrs. .Meaghlcy and husband of
Portland.

o.n'iti- Lewis bmniht a late inndel
Atwater Kent radio this week and
Is gelling several eastern stations.

Charles Wltler calm home Sun-

day from Kerby, where he has
spent the summer with his par-
ents, lie will attend school heiv
this winter.

Donald Dortby and Howard
Lewis returned Tuesday evening
from Diamond lake, where they
have been employed the past two
months.

.Mrs. C. L. McDonald and ran.
Uoger, returned Monday from
Hoqulaui. Watdl.. where tliey vis-

ited William Lytten and family.
They are guests tif Mrs. McDon-
ald's sister, .Mrs. Crlss Kenney.

Miss FaKiim Kenney spent a
few days tho first of the week

!"!. I11K Mr. and Mia. Moure at
Myrtle Crerk.

.Mr. and .Mrs. M. U Alfred of
Medford were visiting relatives In
Jacksonville Sunday.

Mrs. t'harles Dorothy returned
home Wednesday from the Sacred
Heart hoxplial. she Is Improving
nicely from an operation of n
couple weeks ago.

August Johnson of Whlttler.
Cal., I: spending n few davs with
bis old friends. Dr. and Mrs. D.
A. Forties here.

Kasnia Kenney accompanied her
aunt. Mrs. K. L. McDonald and
son, to their home at Flint, Mien.
Thursday. Mlsa Kenney and Mr!
.MrOonald will attend a university
near Detroit this winter.

Mr. nnd Mm. Johnson of Cali-
fornia, are visiting at the home
of Mr. U E. Comhest this week.

tabl where Barbara was sitting. j

As they came wltbin sight of ber, j

Bill nudged Ray.,
'

I'Vnn si it sA raAi-- n m A rtr ass mliAh

i. .. . . ITil si. .w.
lovely!

And Ray agreed with Him, tor
Barbara was lovely that night. She
was wearing a pale green cbiffon
gown that brought out the red
metallic lights In her closely shin-
gled head.

"Who was he?" asked. BUI

"Some one In the profession?"
"No," said Ray and promptly

changed the eonverstation. Some-
how be did not want Bill to know
that Barbara bad been the wealthy
Miss Landon when be had married
her.

Barbara tried to ba sweet to Bill's
friend, but for some reason, she
found herself resenting blm. This
she know to be unreasonable and
mean, but the could uot help her-

self.

"Any Idea of taking a Job over
bore, Ray?" BUI asked presently.
"I'd love to have you will) us. One
of our saxs basn't been any too fit

lately." , '....
Ray laughed, a pleased excited

laugh.
"1 wouldn't be good enough lor

your bunch. Bill."
"Forget It, yon play a dandy sax-

ophone. You'd like It here. Three
hundred a week and, taking Into
consideration the private shows we

play at, we're doing fine."
Ray was leaning across tbe table,

bis eyes shining, bis attitude tense.
"Bill , . . It would be wonder-

ful . .

"Well, I'll let you know If there's
anything doing Been doing much
stuff of your own, lately, Ray? If

you've anything good I wouldn't
mlud giving It a tryout here," and,
turning towards Barbara, he added,
"Guess you're proud of your

Wo'll hear great tbipgs of
him some day.( Ills stuff's good
don't you agree with me?"

There was a slight pause and Ray
commented, a little ruefully, "Bar-
bara Isn't interested In my compos-
ing. Bill."

Barbara Bushed and was more
than glad, a moment later, when
tbe pianist rose to leave.

"Mighty glad to have met you,"
he said as he held out his hand.
"You're lucky, I kudw, tor Ray's a

dandy chap." and lo Ray be added,
"3eo you later, boy."

Barbara found Ray 'curiously dis-

trait during the next few numbers:
his eyes were fixed upon the orches-
tra and once she beard hlin saying,
as though to nlmsclt, "Ues,
wouldn't II he greaL . ."

"Wouldn't what be great?"
"

"To have my stuff tried out at a

place like til 1st I'd even give a
good deal to be standing up there
and playing my old sr.x again now."

"You'd rather be playing In the
band than dancing with me?" -- he
asked, a burt note In her voice.
Then, with a sudden vehemence:
"Oh, how I hate that old saxophone
of yours!"

He saw angry tears In her eyes
and reached uuder tbe table tor one
of her bands.

"You know, dear. I'd rather be
wltb you. But, do try to realize
bow much my music means to me."

She (wallowed twice.
"I'm -- orry, Ray. I'll try."
But she did not.
Had he been a composer of classi-

cal music, or a pianist on the con
cert platform that, she told her
self, would have been d.fferent.

"You don't mlud my having a
few words with old Dill before
turning In?" be asked later that
nlghu

8ho ald,."Ot course not.". But
all the same, she did mind. '

She felt vaguely afraid of tha in
fliienro Bill Foster might exercise
over Ray and, In that moment, she
was glad that they were dated tn
Join Ralph Henderson's Iiouto par
ty the following day.

fCoajrfjnt. pint tVr-js-

But Dnrbars dels not fini han
plneio at Henderson'a ttauci party.
Continue the story tomorrow.

!)CTI

ON DEAD INDIAN ROAD

ASHLAND, Ore., Oct. 10. (Sno
tmOTha road lionatruct', .,,, " ,.:now Vrtmn roH,i l Mn rushed In com;
plutlon beforo the setting la of tbe
fall rains, which will make further
W()rk m,Mssllio. Conshlernhls hai
, . , , .

" "iiiiniMiei, mreany ann se
oral bad rurves havo been cllmK
nni'Mi. ino roan nas also neen

""" as the grading work has I

bccn '""'"leted.

MEDFORD RELIEF CORPS
INVITED JACKSONVILLE

JACKSONVILLE. Ore.. Oct. 0.(4.
(Special.) Mrs. Henrv Miller ' ill
entertain tho Medford Woman's
Keller crops members with an all- -

day meeting nt her home on North
Oregon street. Friday. A trip
through the museum, being
planned, ' ' j'ji

Hi i
Bill Number of (Prica Par Dit)Rooma 1 Paraon 2 Prraona

205 I $2.00 I $150
60 2.50 4.00

134 4.50
268 3.50 5 00
114 4.00 6.00
40 5 00 5.00

'32 5 00
'

7.00
123 6.00 . 6 00

50 7.00 7.00

La Sails at Madison Stmt
Fixed-Pric- e Meals

Breakfast .... 60c 75c
Luncheon B5c
Dinner . $1.00 $1.25 $1.50
Sunday Dinner .... 1.50

Strecets, W. D. to land in Ash- -
j u,n&t jt.oo.

City of Medford to Otto Jeld-lies- s,

et ux. W. D. to lot 3, blk. 4,
Medford Heights Add. to Medford,
$10.

City of Medford to Everett G.
Trowbridge, et ux, W. D. to-- lot 2,
blk. 1, King's Add to Medford.

City of Aledford to Lorraine
Meyer, W. D. to W. 140 ft. of lot
11. blk. 1, Hlverside n

to Medford. $10.
City of Medford to It. S. Grif-

fin, et ux, W. D. to W. 140 ft.
of lot 12,' blk. 1, Riverside sub.
to Medford. $10.

City of Medford to R. S. Grif-
fin, ot ux, W. 13. to W. 140 ft. of
lot 12, blk, 1, Riversldo sub. to
Aledford, $10.

City of Medford to Leo Itnndull,
ct ux, W. D., to lot 11, blk. 39!

original town ot Medford, $10.
City of Medford to Dorr K

Hoffman,- et ux, W..D, to lot U
blk. 4, Jueen Anie Add. to Med-

ford, $10.
City of Medford to Hunry

ct ux, W. D. to lot 18.
oik. 8, Imperial Add. und lot ii,blk. 1. Medford Heights Add. (0

Medford, $300.
City of Medford to Alice E.

Trowbridge, W. D. to lot 17, blk.
5, Ross Add. to Medford, $10.

Josephine Cotlrell, et vir, to
John S. Kewel. et ux, W. D. in
twp. 37 S.. R. 1 W., $10.

John lirownlec et ux. to It. W.
Wakefield, W. D.' to lot 4. blk. 9,

Imperial Add. to Medford, $2500.
H. W. Wakefield, ct ux, to

Gertrude Fredenburg, y. C. D. to
lot 4, blk. 9, Imperial Add. to
Modrord, $10.

Gertrude Fredenburg to Uoy W.
Wakefield, et ux. Q. C. D. lo lot
4. blk. 9, Imperial Add. to Med-

ford, $10.50.
(trace M. Wilson, et vir, to Jane

Shults, W. D. to lot 11, blk. 40,
orig. tovh plat, $1.00.

Chaa. P. Albert, ot ux. to C. H.
Chrlsiner, W. D. to land in twp.
8? 8.. R. 2 W.. $10.

Gold Ray Realty Co. to D. G.
ManNctll, W. D. to land III twp.
36 S., It. 3 W., $350.

J. 11. Stllwell, et ux. to M. L.
Moore, deed to tbe S14 of SE
of sec. 4, twp. 35 S., It. 2 W., $10.

F. G. StlniKon to Alice Stlmson.
W. D. lo the NW and SW ot NE
and NW of SE of see. 34, twp. 3ti
S., It. 1 W.. less 20 acres, $1.0(1.

John H. Fuller, et ux, to Erwin
R. l'oyer, et ux. . D. to land In
twp. 39 S., R. t E.. $10. .

Lois V. Norrls to C. T. Stewart
ot ux. W. D. to land In Sec. 13.
Tp. 84 S., R. 1 We., $10.

Clara. Hood Stuart, et ux. to
Joan H. Stuart, et vir, W. D. to lot
16 and W',4 of lot 17, blk. 3,
Queen Anne Add. to Medford, $10.

Walter C. l.lllie, et ux. to Sylvia
G. Millard, W. D. to land In twp.
37 8 It. 1 V, $10.

F. H. Haines to Mablo Pearl
Haines. W. D. to lots 2 and 3. blk.
I, Whitman's Park Add. to Med-

ford. $10.
Elbert L. Lenox, ot ux. to Ijls

V. Norrls, W. I). to land In sec.
15, twp. 34 S.. IL 1 W.. $10.

(ieorge W. Wcndt, et ux, to Wil-
liam K. Ray. et ux. J. C. D. to
tho S. 100 ft. of tract fronting on
the N. side of valley road, or
Fifth street, Jacksonville, $10.

Enormous quantities of mush-
rooms are .raised .In Paris In

'galleries.

RELIEF FROM CURSE

OF CONSTIPATION

A Ha Ulc Crock physic. un imyn.
"Constipation Is responsible for
more niinrry than any other cause."

But Immediate relief tin been
found. A tablet call nil Hex.!

attracts water from the
Into th lazy, dry, evacuating

bowel, called tho colon. The water
loosens the dry food wnnte and
caiifea a nentle, thorough move-
ment without form inn a habit or
ever increasing tbe dive.

Stop nuffortnu from constipation.Chew a KeXiill Orderlie at night.
may oritrni. net 24 tor 25c

today nt the nearest Kexall Drug
storty-

-

We,t Side rharmacy,

Eiinkit J. Stpvens f-i- i r A Eari. L. Thornton . M
Prtauirat ViIIUjAItU Vice Pres. 9 Mar-- "If

An Overdraft May
Be an Oversight

lint it is just as hai'infiil to your
crctlit .stiiiiiliiifT and lnisinrss repu-
tation as if it were intentional. -

ry keepinrr your Cheeking Ac- -

eount balanec at a figure liigher
than your usual needs you will be

safeguarded against aeeidentul ov-

erdrafts.

First National Bank
Medford, Oregon

1

ft

"4

:4ii''.!l!.i'VlliU'Jta

strips showed lovely brunches oten"1 M 0V'"'Hl ,M,,n,!'' T1,orn
- ..n...... iw- -i ... .1.. Is a largo amount nf crushed nick

n......in . ... ...1011 hand Teady tn surface tho roHdiet ux: dord to Lot . lilk. !. Med

which mo.ie fi.rr,i.i..j' i.
"Chick" Karlow'a orchestra. Fac--

nlly members siwnsored the affair, j

SHOW TO BENEFIT P.-T-

JACKSONVILLE SATURDAY

JACKSONVILLE, Ore.. Oct. 10. ;

(Mpeelal.) The Lewis Lyceum
Players will give a five big- act
play Saturday evening, October It,
at the 1'. K. Hotel .building, as a
benefit for the Parent-Teacher- s as.
loclatloq. All are urged to come.

. ?. 8. . 11. 12. 14- - 16- - !

is and 19 of i;ivri-dd- e sub. in

twp. ,18 8. 11. 4 W., $1.00.
Arthur Snort, el ux. to Leila M.

Paxson. W. I), to all nf lot 8,
blk. , Falrmotint Add. to Medford,
$10

"i dlrn.' leyr.'to-i;dlt- b


